Opening Hours

From 10:00 to 19:00 (Hours are subject to change)

T. (+351) 289 038 004 | Ext. 111
spa@algarve.vdm.pt

algarve.vidamarresorts.com

Welcome

to the Osmos Wellness Center!

Embark on a personalized journey of well-being, in a modern,
welcoming, and peaceful environment, where time seems to stop
so that you can fully enjoy the experience.

Relax, revitalize, and rejuvenate body and mind
The Osmos Wellness Center has ﬁve massage rooms, a double
room with a hot tub, three relaxation rooms, as well as a wide
range of treatments and massages to choose from.
The spa circuit with a lively pool, jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish bath, ice
fountain and cold-water baths completes the treatments and
helps to release mental blocks and bodily tensions.

Individual
Spa rituals

€

Aromatic Ritual

80’

130

80’

140

120’

150

120’

160

A unique sensorial ritual with an aromatic exfoliation of cocoa,
ginger, and lime, followed by a revitalizing massage for a
complete sensation of well-being.

Polynesia Ritual
A trip to Polynesia through fragrances and exotic ingredients
inspired by Maohi traditions: the white sand of Bora Bora, sea salt
and coconut shell. Monoï and jojoba oils complete this fantastic
massage for a deep relaxation.

Face & Body Hydration Ritual
A caring and sheer well-being ritual for dry to very dry skin
types. It intensely nourishes the skin leaving it with a feeling of
comfort and softness.

Signature Ritual
An exceptional ritual in which the most exclusive products and
know-how merge into an experience of pure luxury. It starts
with a relaxing massage, followed by a complete face
treatment to smooth wrinkles, and restore the skin's ﬁrmness
and elasticity.

Couple
Spa Rituals

€

Experience for Two

50’

150

80’

200

110’

300

120’

330

A deeply relaxing massage to enjoy in your favorite company.

Moment for Two
Relax with your better half. Starting in the hot tub, this ritual
ends with an essential oils massage for a moment of romantic
delight.

Aromatic Ritual
Unique sensorial experience, with hot tub, aromatic exfoliation
of cocoa, ginger, and lime, ﬁnishing with a revitalizing couple's
massage for a complete sensation of well-being.

Signature Ritual
A ritual for two of sheer pleasure for deep, head to toe,
revitalization, and relaxation. Includes hot tub, massage and
facial.

Massages

€

Anti-stress Massage

50’

85

50’

85

Medium to deep pressure massage, ideal for tissue
oxygenation and releasing accumulated muscle tension.
Includes exfoliation, mask, and massage.

Mom to Be Massage
A massage carefully created to pamper pregnant women,
performed with natural products and gentle maneuvers. It
relieves muscle tension and improves circulation, leaving
the expectant mother deeply relaxed.

Relaxation Massage

50’ | 80’ 80 | 100

A very relaxing massage with slow, enveloping movements
that will provide a feeling of deep well-being.

Hot Stone Massage
Relaxation massage with light to medium pressure,
combined with hot basalt stones.

50’ | 80’ 90 | 120

€

Draining Massage

50’ | 80’ 90 | 120

Using gentle and draining maneuvers to direct the lymph
to the bloodstream to be eliminated, this massage relieves
the sensation of swelling and tired legs.

Signature Massage

50’ | 80’ 90 | 120

The combination of the best massage techniques with the
most exclusive products, for a deep relaxation massage
that releases body and mind. Featuring an exclusive
selection of aromas and essential oils by Arôms Natur.

Deep Massage
Massage with deep movements that act on the muscle
ﬁbers to relieve tension and pain, and release contractures
and muscle stress, such as stiﬀness in the shoulders, neck,
and back pain.

50’ | 80’ 90 | 130

Facial
Treatments

€

Facial Express

25’

45

50’

80

A quick and refreshing facial treatment that cleanses,
tones, exfoliates and hydrates the skin. It can be combined
with other treatments.

Facial For Him
Energizing and hydrating facial for men's skin and
enriched with vital blue algae extracts. His skin will be
perfectly balanced.

Personalized Facial
Fully personalized facial treatment to treat all skin types and
conditions. Excellent for hydrating, purifying, detoxifying and
revitalizing skin condition.

50’ | 80’ 85 | 105

€

Hyalu-procollagen Facial

80’

120

80’

125

Thalgo's ﬁrst wrinkle-to-wrinkle treatment that combines
hyaluronic acid and marine pro-collagen with roller
boosters to correct visible signs of ageing. A facial
treatment that ﬁghts the marks of time, improving the skin's
luminosity and elasticity.

Ultimate Anti-aging Facial
Inspired by marine intelligence at the service of beauty,
Thalgo created its anti-aging line to revitalize, ﬁrm and
combat wrinkles and the eﬀects of aging on your skin.
Experience this luxurious rejuvenating treatment
combined with the best manual techniques.

Body
Treatments

€

Polynesian Scrub

40’

60

40’

60

50’

100

90’

130

90’

140

Complete body scrub with exotic ingredients inspired by
Bora Bora: white sand, sea salt and coconut shell, and
featuring monoï and jojoba oils.

Cocoa Exfoliation
Exfoliation and body hydration with rich ingredients such
as cocoa, which will leave your skin deliciously nourished,
smooth, and glowing.

Body Sculpt
Personalized localized treatment including enzymatic
peeling, highly active hot or cold wrap, and suction cups to
visibly reshape and smooth the silhouette.

Cocoa Nourishing Treatment
Aromatic cocoa exfoliation and moisturizing massage that
gives the skin a natural golden luminous tone.

Green Tea Detox Treatment
Purifying body treatment based on natural ingredients to release
toxins. Feel the vitality return to your skin with a detoxifying body
scrub and wrap followed by a draining massage.

Localized
Massages

€

Craniofacial Massage

25’

45

25’

50

25’

60

A deeply relaxing massage of the head, shoulders, and
neck that uses digital pressure techniques to relieve
tension and induce an intense sensation of calm.

Leg and Feet Massage
The perfect combination of the best massage techniques
for relieving tension in tired legs and feet.

Back and Shoulders Massage
A massage focused on the back, neck, and shoulders,
aimed at relaxing and relieving tension in some of the
muscular regions that sustain the most injuries.

Relaxing
Baths

€

Moisturizing Milk Bath

20’

45

20’

45

Relaxing and soothing bath with sugary oils and nourishing
milk and perfumed with its soft aromas.

Relaxing Immersion Bath
Dive in to experience some refreshing and rejuvenating
body and soul energy.

Family

Parents & Children

Children between 7 and 12 years old

€

Relaxation Massages

25’

90

50’

130

Two back and leg relaxation massages in a moment of
pure relaxation.

Relaxation Massages + Mini Facial
Includes two relaxing back and leg massages, ﬁnished
with a cleansing session and facial massage.

Spa

Etiquette

Spa Etiquette & Osmos Wellness Center Rules
• As soon as you enter the Spa, you can relax and leave the daily routine behind;
• Your presence is recommended 15 minutes before the scheduled treatment time, to
complete the evaluation form. Any delay may compromise subsequent treatments,
reducing their duration;
• In order for all guests to enjoy a peaceful atmosphere, please understand that the SPA
is not a suitable space for small children or babies;
• We recommend that you leave all jewelry in your room safe before heading to the SPA;
• We advise you to book your SPA treatments 24 hours in advance. We will be happy to
inform you about our menu and guide you to the most suitable program for your needs;
• We kindly ask that you inform us in advance whenever you are unable to attend your
treatment. Cancellations made less than 8 hours in advance are subject to the
payment of 50% of the total value of the reserved treatment. In case of no-show, the
total amount of the reserved treatment will be charged. If you are a guest at VidaMar
Resort Hotel Algarve, this amount will be charged directly to your room.

Spa Circuit
• Our SPA circuit includes a lively pool with sequential jets, hydromassage and
waterfalls, jacuzzi, Turkish bath, sauna, ice fountain and cold-water bucket. It costs
€20 per person, for a maximum period of use of 3 continuous hours. For customers
not staying at the VidaMar Resort Hotel Algarve, the value is of €30, for the same
maximum period of use.
• In the pool and jacuzzi it is mandatory to wear a swimming cap, which can be
purchased at the reception (€5 per unit).
• Every purchased treatment includes free access to the SPA circuit on the same day for
a maximum period of use of 3 hours (except for aesthetic treatments).
• The SPA is reserved for people over the age of 16.

Oﬀer Unforgettable Experiences with our Voucher!
Find out more at the Osmos Wellness Center reception.

Your Experience Means the World to Us
Please share any suggestions or comments you have about your experience with our
on-call therapists.

